SARB Agenda
September 14, 2022
2:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Virtual

I. Welcome - Dr. Consuelo Hernandez Williams/Mike Winters/Stefanie Rodriguez

II. Review of Minutes, June 1, 2022

III. Public Comments

IV. Partner Reports/Updates
   o District Attorney’s Office
   o Public Defender’s Office
   o Probation Agency
   o Gateway Community School
   o Behavioral Health
   o Public Health
   o Human Services Agency/Children Family Services
   o Human Services Agency/CalWORKS
   o Community Partners
   o School Guidance Personnel
   o Parent

V. SARB Member Questions/Insights/Best Practices

VI. Kids on the Move

VII. Attendance & SIS (Short-term IS and Public Health Mandate Attendance Code Usage) – Colleen Steed
    join-independent-study@mlist.cde.ca.gov

VIII. State SARB Update – Mike Winters

IX. Meeting Format
X. Upcoming Trainings/Workshops/Items and Resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpBtJ2WxL5zS95CgUGJkvXOQ5jWXBEc8/view?usp=sharing

- Sept. 14–15 **Student Mental Wellness Conference**: Promoting Student and Staff Mental Wellness and Improving School Climate, Sponsored by Wellness Together School Mental Health and the California Department of Education (CDE). The conference will be held in person at the San Diego Convention Center with an option for virtual attendance.
- Sept. 22 **SSC/PD Meeting**: School Safety, Security, & Emergency Preparedness Series; SARB
- Oct. 27 **S4 School Attendance: Systems and Accountability & Supervisor of Attendance Certification Training**
- Nov. 5 **VEX Robotics**
- Nov. 9 **SSC/PD Meeting**: School Safety, Security, & Emergency Preparedness Series; SARB
- Nov. 17 **S4 Student Discipline & the Expulsion Process**
- Nov. 26 - Dec. 3 **Academic Decathlon (Scrimmage)**
- Jan. 11 **SSC/PD Meeting**: School Safety, Security, & Emergency Preparedness Series; SARB
- Jan. 17 - 28 **Academic Decathlon**
- Feb. 2 **S4 Annual Legislative Update**
- Feb. 4 **Academic Decathlon Awards**
- Feb. 4 **Academic Decathlon (SuperQuiz)**
- Feb. 6 - 9 **Mock Trial**
- Feb. 8 **SSC/PD Meeting**: School Safety, Security, & Emergency Preparedness Series; SARB
- Feb. 13 **Mock Trial Awards**
- March 8 **SSC/PD Meeting**: School Safety, Security, & Emergency Preparedness Series; SARB
- March 24 **Science Fair**
- March 27 **Science Fair Awards**
- April 28 **Battle of the Books**
- May 3 **SSC/PD Meeting; SARB**
- May 18 **Student Art Show**
- May 23 **Impact II Awards**
- May 31 **SSC/PD Meeting; SARB**

XI. Next Meeting - October 12, 2022  Virtual